
Local items.
YesterdhY Morning the unsettled

weather 6T aI few days previos otilmina'
ted in a copiois rain which' was. -very
much needed-.

S'here will be no service in the Metho.
!dist Church this (Thiursday) evening.
'The usual prayer meeting on Friday
evening at 71 o'clock.

The Printer's Devil at the "NYws" of-
fico says he will feceive bids "at his
ense" until the next moon for a labor!
saving machine to triak.amendments to
the United States Constitution. There
is such a d6inand for amendments now

that, he thinks it will be a grand specu
lation to get up stich, a . machno ; that
Stevens and Sumner are "wasting their
fragiinuce on the desert air,' for eight
dollars a day, and that tich a machine
would not only cut down their profits,
b.'iwould help him out "omartly."

We don't know that we ey.qr found
anything that has more of the silver
ring of sleigh bells on a cold And frosqy
1night, than the following:

WINTER NIGHT.
By I.' I'. 8TODDAnD. -

It Is q winter night,
And the stilly earth is white

With theblowingof-the lllies of the snowl'
Once It wlis as red
Wish the ises sunmer shed.

Buthe roses fiet with summer lotig ago t.

We salig a merry itne,
In the j(Oy days ofjune,n t

And we danced fdown the garden in the
light: 0.
New February's tome,

.And our hear.s are dark and dumb;
As we hddle o'o4the embers here to.night-

To Advertiscra.-Orders for advertis.
ing should he hand.din bfndon of Mon.

X days, Wednestlays and Fridnys, to
secure Insertion 4in the next day's issue.

0 'O X * E R 0 I>A L .

.AUGU5TA, blarsh 0.--Tie cotton.market
continues unuspaly dulj and- uahanged.
flold market improving. The demand has
been active at improved prices, and could
not be supplied it. 82 which was freely paid,
Brokera buying at 30 and selling a. 82;
buying silver at 25 and selling at-80.

NARIVIL.L., March 1G.-Thire was more
I cot ton offered on yesterda. than any day

recently,.butwith noba .in3prices. .We
till quote 81(\loA.acoO ngoto quality.
CIaRI.4sToD..MAroh 1.-The sales yov-

ferdny amoutited, to about 150 bales,. at 85
to 310.,feor Low Middling and 40c. for Good
Aiddling. 'she merket wAsOuiet and' in
some instanced easler.ut prices were gon.
Crally unolange4.

Nr.w Yoigt March 116-Tlio-cotton market
ohows a doolhiing tendoncy. Sales of 00
bales at 41c. Gold 28k.

PRIMI BACON SIDES and Shoul.
L ders, For sae low.

'Du.OOSE EGLESTON & 00,
march 200f-tr No, 8. Hotel Itange..

Flour, Flour.
-TRA FAMILY, Hcker's Self.
.1 Rais-J J9S EGLETON & COP.,
mar 20'6 f No. 8, Hotel Rage.

'Horosene 0il,
COPAL VARNISH 3Linseed Oil,

Machine nd Train dS, Spirit. Tur-
pontine,' Itirnt Umber, 'hromes Green,
Chrome fYellow in Oil,' Whit.ipg, Wicks, &c.

-DuDJO$EBGLESTON & 0O.,
mar 20'66-tf .No. 8, H6tel Rang.

Irish Potatoegp. &o,
.RISH POTATOEjS and APLEIlS.
LJust roeeved.

DuBOSE BGLESTON &.Co.,
tiiar 20'O6-tl' No. 8, Hotel Radgo.

Wooden Ware.

CHURScs,T go
mar 20'66-tt ."N;I8 Nol Range.

M atesanMld.eai's Shoes.Cot
D)u 9SE BGLESTON'& (00.

*mar 20'86-tf ' No. 8,'JHotel RanK.e
* Grooiieb|:

MACKE~IIR in £uartor Barres1
.Kifa, Sua,C oand Rise.

Dup0B.BGI,E8$ON & Co.,
t'no0'6-f o. ,HoeRage.

Pardware..-
CO)LLIN'S AXES, Traac Chain.,

DaBO8B BOLJ8TON & 00.,
mar 20'O8-f No. 8, Hotel Ring.,

*PAVILION EPOTEL,
000I% IBBSTIN AWJ(BigBLMIBT8,

CN{ARLNSTOb %. 0.,
.
nate. ot iterd$.ady $8.00
4. I. DUTEliEo D,w
sn9roh 2'0'.-8 L. PropIllI D,r

DBN1hL,
Married, on the evening of the. 21st of

February, by the Rev. Mr. Bott, Mr. WM.
B. MURRAY to Miss MAGGIB Ao yougeot
daughter of Mr. George Glover. AU of
-this District..

A'dispatch from iashIngton'says: 4TheCommissioner of Customs has received ina.
portant information from a special a-nnt ofthe Department, now visiting Sout'h'arofi-
na, Georgia and Florida, to the effe9t that
extensive arrangements are .6eing made
mostly by pIen engaged in blockade-runningduring tho late war, to smuggle goods into
the ports along this coast. The numerous
bays, inlets and rivers alobg that portion of
the Southern coast indicated, afford tempt-ing opportupit les for those who have made
themselves familiar with the locality. Vos-
sels have been prepared at several pointsespecially for this illegal business. But
the Department is awake to the importanceof the matter, and doubtless, the law-break-
Xre there will, as they have on the Canada
frontier, coino to grief."-
To DRTR'Y CocKRoAcftEs-Sprn--kMe-powdered borax into the cracks'and

on the tables'and dresser and floor of
tho. kitchon bef8re going to -bed. In
two or three evenings they will disap-
pear. The -kitchen floor ought to be
swept previous to sprinklingit.

X8nT REEIVED.
30 DOZ. PLANTERS HOES,

6 dox. Warranted Axom.
800 bushels lrim'o White Corn,

a00'J lbs.- Ialtimo6e Bacon,
8Q bbls. Family Flour.
ALSO,-.

A fufl supply of family
Groceries

. and'
Tlardwaref

whIh*wil be sold low for cash.
CATiCART-& MTTHE ITS

-irch 17'00.!-3

400.OZEN HOES-
.5o of( LBS.,IRON-BAND,)0DUiBr,iBheot, Hoop, Horse-
shoe and Rod Iron.'*

10,000 lbs. Cat- and Plow Steol. For
salesby .IhER

' wISHER'& LOWRANCR,
Nistn street, Columbia, S. C.

Choice Tea.

FINE, HYSON'TEA. Best Rio
Coffee, Adamantino Candles, Macea-

roni and Mized Piekles. At
KETqHIN. HeMASTER & CO'S..

march e7'0(3-tf

Cotton Seed.
LARGE lot of Cotton See& on-Aconsignment.

i K§TUII IN, MoMAqTER & CO.
march 17'1-6f5

OF

SPRING GOODS
LAI1N and FANCY LAWNS
Fancy and Mournihg Gzisnghos,-
Linen Diaper,
Tweed for Men's 8 iti,

Oheq.k Linen f&r IanS.-
- : WIhito and Colored Brilliants

Fine Long Cloth,
Cottobw1l#,"
Plat Linen,SLinen -Drill;

LinenD,
. Bwiss Muslin,

AUSO;
A aplet dld'asartmsento~

Men's -

Colored

LassBackad White ati ela

to suit, Ladies 1lats. All of W)tihw, ofst
at very low pris6s.

march J.H.PROPS A

ach18666.-tt
DENTTISTRY.

IZAVING returned to Wiane.-
bore' with the ih'ntibh"of.
sumaing the praetse' of

TRY, I will be pleased to set smy old
Sand ptrons at Mrs. Ladd's, whe

AL!~ ijSureoan bnta

Attorney fbt the thri

marog 10'68--9

na roh17'60't -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
WINN%aQRQ', S.Q.

SO- Office. No. 2, Law.'Ranige-in rear
of the Court House.

feb 18'00--6mo.

Druggist Apothary,
NO. 1, BANK RANGE,

TH Room ronmcnLY OCCurIED AS ins

"Planter's Bank of Fairfield."
WII1HRE can bo found all the arti.

cles usually kept in a Drug Store,such a-
Drugs an4Chemicals, Perfumery,Acid and Salts, 'Colognes,
Pateut'Medioined, ltdkf. EXtracts,Paints and Oils, Flavoring ,

Petroleum- Oil, Hair Brushes,
L-amps and Chimneys. Combs,
Tootiand Nail Brushes, Dye Stuffs,
Spices, Toilet Powder,
Fancy Artieles. Soaps, &e.
Cigars which can be recommended.
Some fine old Wine and good Iandy suil-

table in sickness, &e. #
Afedicines Weil be cokpoundi or prepared

strictly in accordance irith the U8 Dispensa-
tori. ,

In. the present unsetfled state of pricesI shall sell anything. In my legitilftlo line
as cheap a.it can be found elsowh o.

feb 22'60-tf
TO PARMERSI-
F 0R D'S

PHOSPHATE OR FERTILIZER,
An Improver of the. and. Superior for

Wheat1 Cotton, forn, &c., &C. - Of
Superior QualIlt and Warranted.

coats.ua1sag Elevuents essentl1i
to tile Production of Grain,&c., as'd %ssprovesunast

of tile Land.
1IS isconfiduntly recommuendud to
FARMERS TO BRING LARGE

CROPS, and we guarantee it to bo.s good
as say Fortilizer in the Market. and to
bring as good crops. trild side by side with-
any. even Peruvian Ghn'lo. .V

FOR.COHN, COTTON. 'TBACCO. &D.--Put a handfull to the hill when you.plaft.WiLon the (orn and Cotton arc well up, putanother.hand6ul to the hill as a top dress-
ing; and when the Corn is about to shoot,
and'the Cotton to boll, another handful to
the-hilPas a top dressing. In this way.theFortilizo goes directly to the plant, and-
ihe plant gets all of the benefit of it. Use

It In; sis wav.. ano Ili: Ilas pI u.Count
on good crops if tiao wealbu fosrraWtaXor-
able.
We gantce it to producc as good crops

as any otqke Fertiliher used. Use it in the
the way directe4by the sidl of Peruvian
Guano, or an other Fertilizer, and if it does
no0roduice a .good a crop, we will refund
t*enty per cent of the price. Use.it in the
way directed, by the sideof Peruvian Guano
for fivo years cons TOly. on the su o
land. and if it doesno produce more money,
and leave the land in better c3ndition than
Peruvian Guano at the end of the fivp yiars
we will refund the purchasee twenty per
cent of the price for the five years. Ours
will improve th. land, and will loavelt bet-
ter than it found it.

Ijberal terms given to prompt and re-
sponsible parties.

JAMES G. GIBBS#Agent, Columbia, S. .,
For partioulars, apply to

I1 A. GAILLARD,oSWinnsboro', 8. 0. 4

iq4rch I'66-if I It
ST USS, VANCES & C0.,

I 130'- icetiag Street,
Gpru llyse5- St., Oppealte Paviion ot

- CHARLESTON, S. C. ,

WIOULD~respectfally call dj,tt'en.
TVtioan of Mlorchaats to ours Iend

vsiried stock of F'orelga and Domestic Di-gGoods. ,ostprislng a somplete adsortment
of Domestics, Prints, Clothab,'.Cassin'eres.
Hosiery, :Gloves, Embralderles, Dr~Goodi,
White Goods, Li'nen Got,'Crapes,bawls,
Ribbons, Lace Article , Cloaks, Fane
Goods and Notions,.
Our stoov has beon earoflilly se%qed by

.one l&g conversant with the w5nti and rs.-
qufretteris of the stad., our iollCles for
impol'ting wilt always enable us to keep on
hand.;. atoekg~f the msos6 approved .tavlse-
g of lmorted'artioes. WVe have .abie in
bonneotlon eistablished a Coloniisuion and
Forwardin& Business, under the firm of E.
'1. Wise & Co., orders e.nttusted to -us will

!eeoelvopp and posonal attentipu.
+lrohtlntithe olty.are respeotfll

11invited toilassee us, ad ezasine.
out stock- for JAkeoslves,

anaroh 10'80--
0n. Sup'ts. 011ees C. & S. O.

Rail Road.

IRigeway, and'Passenger and Freight
T*Is runaning as below :
J*e harlotte (on arrival of the
rovh (Cavlina trals) at -10.00.a. m.

J~velcTew~af5.46 E. mu
eatC hlotte at . 2.60 p. ..
10 JAB. ANDRO, Bg.'randws

4 . stanJ bIn hand
KTCHIN, MeMASTERA 0

tob 658-tf

WATCHES, CAINS, PAMOND RINGS, p

WORTII over one million dollars
All to be sold for one one dollar

each, without regard to value I Not to be
paid for uptil you know what you are to
receive.f$ Indid list of articles I All to
be old for I each.
"60 Solid Silvel Dialun Sets, $75 to. $800
600 Silver Savers.and Urns 60 to 250
600 Solid Silver Tea Sets com-

plote, -. 50 to 800
160 Rosewood Musjoal- Boxes,

82 airs, 76 to 269
200 Mahogany Musical Boxes,24 airs, 60 1o 200
250 Gold Hutt I8g WatOhes, 76 to 260
260 Ladles' Enamelled Gold

Watches, 60 to 200
600 Gents' Hunting Silver

watobes, 35 to 100
.600 Opoh-face Silver Watches, 25 to 60
500 Ivory Operi Glasses, 28 to 000
600 Motherof Pearl Longnettes, 60 to 100800 Six Parrel Reol,ors, 16 to 60600 Singlo and DoubleShooters, 10 to g0
800 Elegant Oil Paintings, 60 to 100260 Marble Statues, Busts, &a., 50 to 200260 Diamond Rings,. 60 to 1006,006 Photo. -Albums, all sizes 60to 502,000 Gold VestandNeck Chains, 16 to 80

8,000 Gold Oval Band Draceolets, 6 to - 106,000 Ckased Gold BrAcelets, 6 to 12
2,000 CliateleaN& Guard Chalni -'6to 207,000 Solitaro & Revolving -

' Brooches. 6 to 102,000 Lava& Florentino, Broochds,4 to 10
5,000-Cordl, opal & Hmeral do .4 to 106,000 Mosiao. Je & Lava Ear-

drops, 4to 10
7,000 Coral & Emerald Hardrops, 8 to 8
6,000 California Diamhond Pln, 5 to 20
6,000 California Cluster Diamoid

'tnh ,
'

8 to 10
3,. sets Solitare Btitons and

Studs, .. 8 to 10
8,000 Gold Thimbles, Peneils, &c., 8 to 8
10,000 Lookets, doubte-glss, 8.to 5
5,000 Lookets for 31inatures, )o 19
8,000 Gold ToothpicksCrossees, &a., 8 to 8
6,000 plain Gold Rings. 4 to 10
6,000 hased Gold Rings, 4 to 10
10,000 Shield & Signos Rings, 8 to IQ10,000 California Diamond Rinks, X to 20
7.600sets Ladies' Jowelryjet, 5 to 10
6,000 sets Ladies'. Jewelry, coral, 0 to 12
5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, onyx, 10 to 15
5,000 sots Ladios' Jowelty, lava, 12 to 20
2,600 sets Ijadies'Jewelry, mosaic, 20 to 20
10,000 0old Pens with 811. hold-

era, . to 10
5,000 Gold Pens with Gold hold.

era, 6 to .1t
6,000 Gold Pens & holders, sup'r, 10 to 15
6,000 Silver Goblets & Driiking* CUP$. 810o 10
8,000 SIlverCastors& Wine hold-

' er, 15 to 50
2,00 Silver Fruit & Coke Bas-

kets, 20 to 6G
Messrs. Parkinson 4 Ce,, No. 208 Broad-

New York, Etensive Manuftoturers--.A1:nx#-- at tna",% #e Aa ja Al
nbst fashionable styles of Watches andfeiwely, dosiring to increase their business
to an'unlimited extent, have resolved upon
a Great Gift Sale, subject to. the regulations
following: .

Certificates naman each article and itsAlua,.re placed in sealed 'Envelopes and-
well mijxed. One of these envelopes will be
sent, by mail to iny address.on receipt-oftwenty-five cents,
All Arlicli Sod at Qnt Dollar esih, without

-regard to vplus.
On receipt of the certificate you will see

what you are going to have, and then It is
at your Option to send the dollai'and take
the artiAle or not. Purchaserp may ths
obtain.j Gold Watal, Diamond 1i@g or anyset of ibwejry oi our list for Odo* Dollar,and in nocase can 0ey get lose fban one
dollars' worth, as there pro no uncertain-
tit4. The price of certificated is as fol-lq'ws t Une for 251Vents: fvo for.$1; eleven
for $2; thirty _tr $5, with olegant remium;slt v-fve for ;10, with bonuq; ote hundreolfor 615, and handsom present to the gotterup.of.the club. I -,

Agent wanted everywbero, to whom slio-e!al Inducements are offered. Addel-se,
'VAltItINSQN, & CO.-, bporters;

* -a 20 Blroadway,New York.

TWO AGRICULTURAL 1PAPERS F01 $1,10

80 UJTIIERN-. UULTIVATOR,
n.- RaDXoyt) a wx. x. yniits, *DtTons,-ESTAB3LISHED in 1843. Volume

24 Commened Jannery, 1808.
.Monthlat-t $2.00per annum
Six Cope -for . $10, in Advance-

Bent on tial 0 months for $1.00 or three
months for 80 cents' SubscrIptions ea
commiee at aa ~m.
By special rriste5t; with the' "MA-

RYLAND W'ARlt " sanother excellent 1u-
.rqMonth1y published in Baltimore at
*1G,btpae,will be sent one year for

$8~-s~ o d~ttfor $16-10 of each fol
$1~,givog ea~hsosriber in this case,

Address, WM. N. WiIIT,
uaar 16'88 Athens, ae..
MILLS UHOUSE,

(oner Queenansd NeeMiug Bereer,',
QKARLEpTO0N, S. *.
THIS POVULAli ANID WILL.5. KNOWN HWS18I Is mbw Mo17y e
foy the 'ee lot of wietor, havinig e
retarnih with- New ad Ulegant Paral--

tbuti4 u -adt ofeN to the traveller
aoodlumed ad ee.VAIeiesse alirst

UIgss ot,not, to be equalled bmNeoah
orBut.of e4 pqsbl.
red etf .s-o

ofBeevm'etday,...-...4 00
oerneth.s be

THE SUBSCRIB,ERS
AVE made tran ment with Mr.J. 8. PHILLIP to continue thoDRAPER and TAILORING BUSINESS attheir old stand, .39 Boad St'eet, inall its branchea, as formerly conducted bythem, and solicit for him fnom thi4t formerpatrcderad friends the flayeliboral patron-ago so generousrIyetnled to themselves.R RTON & RICHARDS.Januara 29, 1860. ,

3. 8; PUTTIPg,DRAPER ad TAILOR
- (SuCeMors to oEiretdW' t Rfehards,)

30BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S.' C.

Ir-ERPS constantlv on -hand a full
assortment of ibe best grades ofFrench, Enlish and American Cloths, Caa-simeree Vestings, which will be soldby.the ya or mad* to ordei, In the latestFashions. -

'

All orders for either goods or work prompt-ly attended to.
fob 24'60-8mao

T. M BRISTOLL,
WholesaleDu%ers in

BOOWSO

TRUNKS, ETC.
No. 169 'eclng Street, corner ofrr[ad.

CIARLESTON, S.'C.
OTOOK RILNIsnD WNEiL Y. -STANEW
.M. BRISTOLL, C. T. DUNHAM,

A. 8. BROWN.
do 28'615-8mo

D t Y G 0 0 D-S,
CHARLESTON HOUSE,

STOLL, WEBB & CO,,
BANCROFT'8 OLD STAND,

117 King &t.; 3 doors Below Wentworth.
E lave now opened and on hand
a very large and well selected stook

of
DRY GOODS.

which we otor at WIolalse and Retail.
Having had long oxperience in the DryGoods Business before the war, we know

ust what Goods are most, peeded by plan.
trs and consumers generally and will al-
ways keep on hand a fiR stock of planters-ao,4s or every kind.
We keep our stook constantly replenishedby every steamer, with the most attractive

styles.
We respectfully invite planters, mer-chants and eonu-mere-generally, to call and

inspet our stock, consisting in part of
Blankets, Plains, Kerseys, Osnaburge,Brown Shirtings, Bleohed, Lohg Cloths,Fine Soa Istud Ilrown Shirtings,Irish Linens, Calicoes, Ging.hams, and Cambrios,

DRESS GOO-Do.
Merinoes, De Laines, Poplins, Colored Al-

paceas, Figured PoIiIins, Black Bilks,
Bombasines, Block Alpaccas,

and Crdpi Cloths.
Together with every variety to be found

in our line, which we offer at. the .lowest
cash prices.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth,

. Charleston, S.C
I. C. STOLL, -. Charleston,CHARLES WEBB,
1. C. WALKER,
jan 18'66-lyr.

GEOs He WALTER-& C0.,
F'ACTOR S.

6enrcd (omtalssion JEerdynate
FORWARD1N( AGENTS,

NOITI ATLANTic WHAIF,
CHA'RLT.IR'ON, 5, -0..

G3o. II. WALTER, wX. J. NMoOsxAoK,
3 R. wALTEE,-

Dranch1 at dolumbi S.CO.
GEO.U. WALTER & SON.

mareh40'6--8m
Ketohing McMaster & Co,

H to ofGos owihthey invite
the attenation o earptoso h l
~frm and of 'hpuli generally. Th
have 9ahansd are receiving a general

assernnt of
Dr o(oeds, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Soko,
Dke, Medimies Sasaj ermy,Pustty end Wisdow lag iWa re,

Cockin . toves Grwe.
Rep,Broome 'and

Ad all ether Arie. ssaIi e a~ un,

rACHERS are notified that weaeable
tofhrniaem w4M b aend ste-

tionery at low 4.M .lte not on
Mand wilt by 6h

*otlot. ,N,
'


